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Thb Weatern farmera want more silver.
There is nothing to hinder them from dig*
gin# /or it if they are poaaesaed of auch a

yearning for the precloua ore.

Tub striking miners in the Monongahela
alley are again indulging in their favorite

pielime of rioting. The diapatchea tell the

atory of yeeterday'a moyementa in that region*

=====
Tub Fenians of Ireland were atirred up

yesterday by the disclosure of the fact that
"informer" Smith, who testified againat
the men who were hanged for the

i'hoenix Park murdera, and who had been
thought dead waa alive.

Tub peculiar fact that natural gaa is
gcarceat in extremely cold weather, when
it is most needed, ia not an added recommendationfor the new fuel. Still, Wheel*

" T/ /

tog must nave it. xi 11, uct^w

M back on coal till a thaw comes.

Wii k.n it was announced tliat the Hindu
Brahmin theosopbist, Baba Gopal Viba
Vak Josbee had sailed for this country,
accompanied by bis name, there was

trembling for the ship that bore him. But

the vessel has arrived safe at New York.

When a railroad official of high position
ishuri byan accidenton the road under bis
own care, as Mr. Foraker, Manager of the
trans-Ohio divisions of the Baltimore A
Ohio, was yesterday, there will doubtless
be a searching investigation and prompt
action by the company.

Ik this thing of convicting criminals in

the Circuit Court is to continue, the

inodern/.'-ed Scotch verdict will go out of

uae. The old verdict ran, "Guilty, but not

proven." The new one, devised for Ohio

county juries, was, "Proven, but not
.Hi..»» Thi« flppma to be in small de-
guilt/*
mand lor a few days.

J. M. Misosr, the paid attorney of the
whisky lobby at Washington, sees occa

sion for great rejoicing in the election 0/
Daniels as Senator from Virginia; that bis
selection will aid the schemes of the Wall
street syndicate speculating in West Vir-

ginia "certificates." Mason very shame-
laesly boasts that Daniels' canvass was

aided with money contributed by the syndicate.
Tuk Now York Port jumps onto Secretary.Manning's report with both feet, so to

apeak. It cordially approved of his selectionas a Cabinet oilicer by President
Cleveland,andnowitsays thesehard things
about Daniel's essay on the finances of
country: "A more dreary and baffling
and unnecessary disquisition was never

pm in print. The terminology is painful
and in placesexasperating, and the reasoninglaboriously intricate and obscure." I

=
Prshidkst Cleveland says in his mes-

Bagt': "I venture to hope that we shall

never again be reunited to the system
which attributes public positions purely
as reward* for partisan service." In the
lijfbt of the President's removals and appointmentsin this vicinity, this utterance ]

must be regarded as a bit of facetia. Why
was Surveyor of Customs Beach removed
and Mr. Egerter appointed? Why was

Col. Sterling's postoffice taken from him (

and given to Mr. Simpson? Why waa ^

<iaufjer Warden, experienced, efficient,
ulisfactory as any United States gauger J

in the land, displaced by Mr. Gaus? Why
waa Mr. McGraw elevated to General Du- 1

val's position ? AH for party reasons and
nothing else. One is tempted in the light ,

of the facts to comment upon t&o Fresi-
dent's words in the somewhat inelegant
but very expressive language of the
streets, "Kats!"

Asmtgf Alaaulx Ksaigoa.
£iscik»ati, O., Dec. 10..J. B. M*nnix, ,

uai^-nee of the Purcella, who wu cited to

appw in the Probate Court to answer '

In hia ninnrf nronllf
cerutiu uujnuuuD «v uw .... J

tiled, chose to give .up the trust at once,
ami lent in his resignation. It was accept-
ed at once. Tlie creditors will bold a

meeting before Monday next and name
their choice lor his successor. It is proba- I
bis Uo men will be selected and the ap-
polntment be made on Monday. Sir.
Msnnix has offered no farther explana-
tion ol the shortage in the assets in his
hands, amounting to nearly $200,000, exceptthat when he aaw losses bad been
Buffered be bought more stock in the hope
ol reliel, but was always disappointed.

KUl'i JUnaalns B«mor«d.
Winnei'ko, Dec. 10..Kiel's remains

were brought here lsst night from Kegina '

in char^ of two Catholic priests, in a private
car. The movement was secret. The 1

car run across the river to St Boni- '

face, where a number of hall- 1

breeds were in waiting and drove it ;
to his mother's Jiome, where tbe
family were. Tho was opened,
disclosing face somewhS blackened and
slightly disthtured. The hoJ«e was draped
in black. The funeral will J*ks place
Saturday when tho body will be brought

a- O. .irnHldm
iu ni, i>uuiiHCtj i/iiuieurui, nums,
mass will be celebrated. The body will
bo buried in the St. Boniface Catholic
Cemetery beside the father.

Mexican KovolatlonlaU. *

Galtkuton, Tax ah, Dec. 10..A dispatch j
Ircnu Laredo to the Newt says; Information
has retched here that the revolutionist i

Rodriguez at thehead of about 700 men en- 1

t«rod Villaldama Nuevo Leon, yesterday J
and leived a forced loan of $200andaquan
tity ofcorn. Villaldama is a city of nearly 1

5,000 inhabitants on the Mexican national
railway, CO miles this side of Monterey.

Saw Mill -Bnrnod.
Eabt Saoim aw, Micii., Deo. 10..The

nw mill of fiurnham A Still was destroy-
ed by fire at an early hour this morning,
with about 200,000 feet of lumber. The
mill was valued at $25,000, and insured
for $15,000. The loss on lumber is about
$10,000; no insurance. The mill had a

capacity of eight million feet, and was
abut down November 25.

j i
Mloa Lift (or Ohloago.

Chicago,Dec. 10..The widow of Walter
L. Newberry died in Paria last night. Ac-
cording to a cablegram receded in this
city by the provisions of the"will of her
late husband $2,500,000 of hia large estate
is to be devoted to the erection of a free
public library in this city.

ftalcicUd on Account of B*d Hrtltt.
Charlmtok, 8.0., Dec. 10..Mrs. Alice

Bryan, of Zaneeville, iOhio, committed
suicide this morning by cutting her throat
With a razor. The cause was Dad health.

WEST VIRGINIANS
TABBYING IN WASHINGTON CITY.

Fala* lUport About OiiargM Fllod ItKlut
C»pt. OoUtoo, of IMartlnaborz.Why

"Jim" Mtion li Jubilant Our
DuUlt' KUctlon M HNBtor.

Bpecial DUpaich to tht InttUiqenctr.
WAsiiikoto*, D. 0., Dec. 10..It >u

reported tor several days that cbargta bad
been preferred against Captain Colston,
who has been recommended lor poetmasterIn Martinaburg to fluccwxl Qeorge
F. Evans, resigned.
Mr. Colston waa in the city to-day lookingafter the matter. On inquiring at the

Postolfice Department be ascertained that
the report waa untrue, as no charges
are on file. Uis nomination will be seat
in by the President at an early day.

T,.V.~ TIT U..nnT II
UUUI.tfUUU II . lUIWUU, Ul VJiMlUU, HI.

Havana, W. 0. McQrew and A. Fairchild,
of Mor^antown, were in Washington and
left for home to-night. They had been in
Baltimore attending the anunal meeting
of directors of the Fairmont, Morgantown
A Pittsburgh Railroad.
CAptain Duncan, of Ceredo, i» here and

wants to be reformed into an office that \
will pay not less than eighteen hundred a ]
year. 1
Senator Camden, who waa reported \

very ill. ia much better to-day. i
"Jim'* Maion is busily engaged in his >

preparations for the campaign in behalf of c
the whisky lobby. He is reported as say- l
ing he receives a salary of a hundred dol- t
lara per day from the liquor syndicate. [
He is jubilant over the election of Daniels t
as Senator from Virginia. He saya it is a c
victory for the holders of West Virginia t
certificates, as they contributed money to t
secure his election. 1
Mr. C. B. Hart, accompanied bj Mrs. I

Hart, of Wheeling, arrived in the city to- c
uay ana are auenuing me American

Health Association, of which Mr. Hart is
a member.
Senator Kenna left for Charleston tonightto attend the sale of the Ohio CentralRailroad.
George M. Right has been appointed

poBtmaHter at Hoffman, Barbour county in
placo of J. R. Ramsey, who was recently
appointed but not commissioned,

HEALTH ASSOCIATION.
r««ta?flaj'a Hoation of that Body.The Boo.

lotions Adopted.
Washington, d. c., Dec. 10..The

American Public Health Association taiayreceived and referred to a special
committee for consideration and recommendation,a series of resolutions from
tho Philadelphia Board of Health, in
which it was resolved that no rjga from
foreign ports should be permitted to land
*t the port of Philadelphia until they
shall have been disinfected.
The resolution proposed suggesting a

fn dTamlna intn t.ho annitATV
surroundings of operators in factories was

reported to the Ae#od#Uon by the ExecutiveCommittee in a modified /o*aj and
adopted.)
Dr. Holt offered resjlutions which were

referred to tho Executive Committee, askingCongress to provide for the appointmentof * cowmi/wion to consist of three
persons, to investigate methods pursuedat Rio Janeiro, Mexico, i^nup^ jnd
Colon to protect tin; uDacclimoted agonal
pelJow fever infection. The resolutions
proposed that $30,000 bo appropriated to
l»ay the expenses of the commission, each
member of which should receive as arejompense$5,000.

AllOlVLFOlCMLVKR F
--rwr- V

from tli« W»«ern J'\krnjer». A. Conspiracy
AlUg^d,

Washington, Dec. lO.^Petitions have {
seen presented in the House from oumer- ]
)us farmers of Iowa, alleging that the J
President, Secretary of the Treasury, the J
imerican Bankers' Association and the (
eading newspapers of tho Eastern cities, r

k«*M» tninud in a #»nnnin(i>ftru trt increase J

;he value and purchasing powejr of fund.- '

sd debts and fixed incomes, through tho 'j
ieprecation of general price#, by the. de- B
monetiration of silver, or a suspension of E
,ts coinage, and the retirement of one and
,WQ dollar legal tender notes, to the great
ou and in^yenience of labor and tho
aseful proautin# *&£sea.

1

The petitioners, ^elieyi^; this, petition
Congress to placo the coinage 0/ cilyer on
in equality with JJie foinage o|f gold, to jj
wntinae tho coinage certificate system, so jf,
modified ai to authorise the issue thereof
in denominations of one, two, anil Are ^
dollars, and upwards, the same to be law- d
ful, legal tender money. (They also de- v

mand the reissue of one and two dollar 1
legal tender notes, find that their volume I
be regulated bo as to mjg.t the public 1
oeeds, and that the public be £
liquidated as rapidly as the revenue* of f.
the government will permit, to the end r

that no useless, unnnceesary or idlesur- f
pips remain boardea m me iiuuap rwwi c

Treasury. [
LAIiQK CONQI1KSS. j

thm FroMMdlojKfl of th« Vederation ofLabor t
Uotona-Wgbt Hoar Hal*.

Washington, Dec. 10..The Federation '

if Labor Unions reeamed its session to-day 4
>nd took up for consideration the resolu- [
lion providing that the eight boar rule
ibaiitake effect from May 1, next. The 1

juestion caused genera) debate and <1»- f
reveloped a diversity of opinion as to the c

jest method of accomplishing the dealred a

result. Some of the delegates favored a "

(radual change, some proposed a fine for '

sorking over hours, other favored reduc. c

ng the wages with thehours, others urged £

;h*t double pay be expected for extra '

tork and others advocated a general con- c

mltaUoa with employers in orderto secure 1

inited actios- An amendment, which
irovided that a tjxoro.qgh canvass should
>e made In special trade* for the purpose "

if securing the co-operation of s« many as c

possible in carrying out the resolution,
raa adopted. c

Before a final vote was taken upon the
eeoiution it was explained that its c

(doption did not compel any organisation
irhich did not feel strong enough to carry t

nto operation the eight boor law. The '

ntentionwas not to foros a strike or to 11

:ompel organixationa to do what they did I

lot feel able to da. With this under- «

lUnding it was said that all the delegates >

were In favor of the reaolutlon. It was c

thought that the resolution in Its present o

[orm did not convey this intention as c

slearly as it should, and it waa referred to c

the Committee on Resolutions for revision, j
' TOX DKAD KINO.

B«qal«m Mm* C«I®br»Ud »t Waahlofloa [
City tor Kins Alfoni*. j

Wajhinotom, D. 0., Dec. 10..A solemn (

requiem.mses for the repose of the soul of

the late King AUonab, of Spain, was cole- c

bated at St. Matthew'. Catholic Church, j
in this city, at 11 o'clock thla morning. 4

Six hundred invitations, heavily bordered I

with black,Vara issued to the President J
and Cabinet, the Diplomatic Oorpa and
others. i

The audltorinm of the church was I
draped (n moaning. In front ol the altar 1
rail atood the catafalque, on which was a 1
state casket of black, ornamented with f
silver. The baae of the catafalque was I

draped with Spanish flap, surrounded bj :

the Spanfttf National coat of arms. The
altar was dressed in black, the pillars ol
the tabernacle being untwined with black
banting. No tiowere were on the altar
and a simple floral wreath rested on the
casket.
President Oleveland and Cabinet occupiedseats in the front pews on one side

of the center aisle, and the Spanish Legationthe corresponding pews on the other
side. Back of th^se sat the Diplomatic
Corps, and a number of prominent people
who had been invited to be present
Mozart's requiem mass was sung by the
regular church quartette, assisted by a

special choir of thirty, voices anil with
orchestral accompaniment.
TUB STATEN ISLAND lilUDQE

Of lb* B. Jt O.-BIIU to Permit lt« (JonatructlonBefore OongreM.
Washington, Dec. 10..'The bill for the

construction of the Baltimore & Ohio railroadbridge across the Arthur Kill to connectwith the Staten Island Itapid Transit
railroad will be presented in the House at
hn onrlinaf nruuihlA onnortnnikv. Kttnn-1
lor Warner ftiller preucnted the Senate
bill yeaterday without comment and had:
It referred to the Committee on Commerce.The title mentioned the object of
the bill as "authorizing the construction
if certain bridges across Btaten Island
Sound, known aa Arthur Kill or Kill Von
Kull, and to establish the same aa post
roads." In the House billa will be iniroducedby Perry Belmont and Mr. Finday{of Maryland. Mr. Belmont's bill,ffhich will probably bo the one acted
ipon, authorises the construction and
naintenanco of a railroad drawbridge,
pith ppans of notleaa than 200 feet in the
:lear on each aide, with the central pivot>ierof the draw across the Staten Island
iound or Arthur Kill, at or near Eliza>eth.The spans are to be not less than
hirty feet above low water mark, to bo
tpened for the accommodation of navigaion.and at the expense of the owners of
he bridge. It is to be lighted with signal
ights of the character prescribed by tne
Jght-house Board, and the plans for its
onatruction to be subject to the approval
if the Secretary of War. It is to be a post
nad.
Mr. Belmont intended to delay the pre*

.nutation of the bill until after the great
linner to be given by Erastua Wiman on
Itaten Island, and by the adjournment of
he House will be compelled to delay it in
iny event. Mr. Vanderbilt'a death," howiver,and tlie cortaintv that the dinner
vould not be hold, had determined him
o present it to-day, if possible. It is not
>robable from this fact that the death of
he millionaire will make and difference
vith the plana of th« two railroada, and
he probability ia that theacheme will be
>uanml aa fast aa the movemonta of Con;reaawill permit
Senator Sewell, in speaking of the materto day, said that there was nq change

n the diaposition of the New Jersey deletionto nght the bill, but that he was unibleto aay what might be the result in
lie Senate, tie thought that even if it
vera passed the Government had no right
o interfere with tho property qf a State,
ind that it would rest with the State auhoritieaaa to whether or not the bridge
?ould be built. He felt sure aa to the
State's rights to the banks and a portion of
he Kill, and had no doubt that they
could be protected.
Mr. MnAdnn in tho Houna will mnkfi

lie oppoajtloij on the same grounds he
Wtlined before,' and will make a strong
irjfument in favor of the" gla&ta rights «
0 its own territory.
Aflito the viKoroui support of the bill

here"is no question. Many Western and
ionthern members will be in favor of it,
,nd mpn* yhq look at New Jersey's posiionas akiod op narjow oq^enratism will
efU?P their aid £o tip delegatiqij.

Expeuao ot ttte B. i Q. StffttixfO.
Tbinton, Dec. 10..In tbe item of e*?

>enditures for shore privileges the amount
hat the Staten Island soheme will save
be Baltimore & Ohio is shown by the
irbtei other corporations have paid
ejantly for vast* prlfiiflges opposite New
fork. Among these purchasers die $afjimrgsteamship Company, at the rate'of
59,462 an apre{ Jfoj-tL American Lloyds
Jompany, at $84,000 ; tyrowen /Steamship
Jompany, at $55,000; Pennsylvania Jlajload,for land at tbe feot of First street,
ersey City, at $73,013, and for the foot oi
florris street, $100,000; Delaware & LackwappaRailroad, for the foot of Twelfth,
'hirtaentii, fourteenth and Fifteenth
treets, Jersey City, ipOM per acre, or

early $2,000,00Q for the pjot.
AttKlCULTfJ U-fc-L KKi'ORT^.

lie V*rm Prioaa of tbe'Varlous JPrcxJupU.
(inmnulioai With Othor Years.

Wabhinoto.i, Dec. 10..The crop reort«of the Department of Agriculture
jr December ||i yec {he (arm pricee of the

trincipal crops. Tho increase In tiie p-o;»ctof porn bis reduced the average
alue of the crop to 33 cent* per bushel.
?he average value of the previous crop in
)ecember «u 30 cents. The reduction is
argest in the Ohio valloy and in the
Southern States. West of the Mississippi
bp ionease of stock for feeding has corectod'the tendency to extremely low
irices. The average in Jfisgouri is SO
ents, the same as last year. In Kau*aa it
124, Instead of 22 last year; in Iowa 24,
nstead of 23; in Nebraska IS), instead of 18.
t is 28 tenia in Dakota, g centa lower
ban last year. 83 in Minnesota, 1 cant
ower; Illinois, 28; Indiana, 21); Ohio, 32;
Michigan, Kentucky, 35; Pennsylvania,
,9; New York, 68. Compared with former
irioaa corn values are very low. For the
>receding 6>» mre nearly all nnder averigein production, the average farm values
raa 44 7-10 cents per bushel, and'for the
(receding ten years 42 0-10 cents.
Tbe price of vbMti though still low, is
onsiderably above last December's averge,which waa05 cents. Thatof 1893 was

mi. .U 7ti nh
t cenw, 1UO I'iDSDUk 10 IV iV LCu W|

.gain e^ual to balf the unprecedented dellnoindicated last JJ»u«tebfr. For the
Its yaarfl paaf the average turn vniue Jjqs
mn 80 centa per bushel and lor tho pre

dington fl 05. I^aat yeaf's (arm value
ru 38 percent lover than lor tbo Urn
ears onded in 187U, due mainlj to a UUeq
European production, and a smaller foreign
lemand (or a surplus near equal to a third
if the eutire crop.
The range of state ol prices la Irom 57

eota is Nebraska to $1 25 in Masaachuetta.It ia aboye fl in the Eastern and
ottou States (or borne giowc v'.'faL The
irjces in Texas, 80 cents, is ? ceols ioy»
ban list December, (rom the Increase in
he home crop, ftm vulue in New York
s SO, an increaae ol 11 cents; IVnuivlSin95, an increase ol 11 centa; Ohio «1,

inurnMu Ol lflconts; Kentucky 05,an
acreasa ol 10 cental Michigan 84, an inreaaeo( 10 centa; Indianaefl, an increase
llOcents; Illinois SI, aa increase ol It
entaj Wisconsin 70, an increaae ol 10
enta; Minnesota 70, an increase ol 20
ents; Iowa 07, an increase o( |J centa;
rliaiouri 77, an increaae ol 15 centa; lianas*5, an increjw ol 20 centa; Nebraska
7, an Increase ol S oentaj Dakota 03, an

Mreaseol 10 cents. The average (or pa|lornia1a returned at 70 cents, and 07 lor
)regon.
Tbe average price ol rye is 50 cent*, 4
onu mora than last year; of barley, 80
ents, an increase of 7 cents; of buckwheat,
if) cents, a decreus of 3 cents; of potatoes,
5 centa, an increase 5 cents; of hay, $8 02
ter ton in place of $3 17 last year. The
ivarage price of oats is 28 cents, the same
la last December.
The price of cotton averages 813-100 per

pound of lint, farm valne, which is U nulla
eas than the December price last year,
[he farm prices are: Virginia, 8 5-10;
forth Carolina, 8 5-10; South Carolina,
14-10; Georgia,'8 510: Alabama, 8 3-10;
Mississippi, i 4-10; Louisiana, 8 3-10;
Cexai, f; Arkansas, 81-10; Tennessee, 8.

DISEASED PORK.
AN ENTIRE FAMILY SUFFERING

From the Efftcta of Katlng Fork that was

Alive with Trloblom.Od« MembtrDuul
Aftar Terrible Agonlea, and Ike RemainingSeven Cannot Recover.

Pittshuhgu, Pa., Dec. 10..Some two
weeka ago the family of Frederick Hansmeyer,a well-to-do German, of Tarentum,
Pa., eighteen miles from this city, ate
heartily of salad, of which raw pork, choppedfine, was one of the principal ingredients.Last Friday week the entire
family, consisting of lather, mother, three
sons and three daughters, were suddenly
seized with a terrible .illness. The symptomsof all were the same. A distressing
diarrbiei was the first symptom. This
was followed by a feeling of languor and
debility; acute neuralgic pains followed
wilti stillness 01 me joiuu, ami mo most
of tho patients become delirious. The
tongues of the victimsbecame coated heav-
ily, and bo much were the symptoms like
typhoid fever, that Dr. McCullough, the j
family physician, at first thought it to be
that dreau disease. From the suddenness
with which they had been stricken down
the house was shunned by the neighbors,
who feared they were suffering from some
terrible contagion.
The family continued to grow worse

and yesterday Frederick, aged 'JO died in <
great agony. John, the second son is i
now so low that he is not expected to live .

through the night, and the rest are at the
point of death. Before Frederick's death r

the physician became convinced that the t
disease was trichinosis. Hesecured a piece e
of the meatand with the aid of the micro- .

scope found it alive with tricbinie spirales. 1

The meat was purchased from a farmer, t
and was taken from one of a drove of hogs a
which he had raised on his own /arm. a

Dr. McCullough says he expects another e
of the family to die to«night, and has no $
hopes that any of them will recover. $

VAN0>1£UBILT»8 FUNKRAL ,

To Take Place to-doj.The Watchers By U>9 6

Dead. u

New York, Dec. 10..-The undertaker
was early at Mr. Vanderbilt's house this
morning to see that everything was in
order, lie had been to New Dorp, Staten .

Island, and mado preparations for the *
final interment. Two of the sons of tho rj
dead man, William and George, sat ap ail t
night as watchers, and Mrs. Vanderbilt u

passed hours beside the dead body of her ti
husbftnd. \yith t}je looming canje many ®

messages of condolence and cards of j
friends, but everything was without undue t)
bustle or confusion. On the street the e;
carriages aud carta rolled by, their drivers e,
pblivioua of the grief of the stricken j
family withBi). Bqt on thp sidewalks the s.
majority of the promeniujers either h
topped and gazed at the drawn ourtainii n
or walked slowly once or twice pist tho u
house. The funeral arrangements will not
bo changed. Private services will be hel4
at the house and afterward the funeral
will take place from St. Bartholomew's ,

church. No autop3y will be made as the
goroner is perfectly satisfied that death 18

woe pawae4 by cerebral apoplexy. a:
The certificate officially recording the ai

death of Wm. H. Vanderbilt was tiled in
the Bureau of Vital Statistics to-day. It 81

sets forth that William Henry Vander- o

bilt, 04 years and 7 months old, had diod al
-a. v.. urn l'i/.l. a .4 n.U\ .. r

gr. liu.uii/ i-iiiu AYcuim, nil *.tv r. *.. n

Pecem^er ^ (row MPpopo from cerebral bi

apoplexy, nncT wfts Woo buried to-mqrrow a
in ^be Afqravian cemetery! "The' /unfeul d
gervice* will be as simplo a* possible, o

merely the ritual of the Episcopal church ij
without any sermon. Only actual relatives tl
will be admitted to the church. d
The remains will be taken by coach and c<

boat to New Dorp, Staten Inland, and depositedin a vault pending the completion
bf tjie family mauMoIe'tim. petectivea will
be on duly at the church to warn away o

Buspiclous character.' TWo mdmberp of
the detpctive force have been on guard in "

tno neighbor jjoof} of the mansion, and it i'b V
Baid a guard will be placod over the vault, c
The will of Mr. Vanderbilt will bo read 5

Saturday morning; ia the presence of the a
family, and after being entered in probate p
will be furnished to the prees. T

17?re many callers to-day and
many rpessageB of symnathv were received.Among t'noBC* who called waa ftJol.
xf.i n !«)» in
ricu "»»< «« "« «»/ wv»< ».

Grapt m conversation aboijt the sudden *
death of Mr. Vanderbilt expressed a'warm »
feeling in the matter and said: "My a
mother and our family deeply sympathize e
with Mrs. Vanderbilt and her family at ai
*his time. We, the widow and sons of d

|£ep<jrai ui*n£, h«ve peculiar feelings of T
regret at the death of Mr. yapderMlt. n

ify father was deeply graceful" to'Mr. R
Vanuorbift. not a|orip Tor bis first kindness.but for the delicacy with which hu
conducted the matter subsequently. We
alJ felt very grateful and regret that he n
has died." ^

VANDKRUILT KULOGIZKD n

In BeaolottoDi Paaaed by the Directors of *
Several liallroatja. *

Niw York, Dec. 10..The Boards of J
Directors of the following railway com: u

panies held a joint meeting at Uio Qranjl
Central depot to-day at noon and adopted
resolutions of regret upon the death of T
Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbilt:
The New York Central and Hudson "

River, tho Now York <Sc Harlem, the Lake ?
Whore and iJicUiean Sqntbern, the Michi- b

gan Central, the Chicago A Northwestern,
the Canada Southern, Chicago, St. Paul;
Minneapolis & Omaha,New York, Chicago
iic St. Louis arid the Cleveland, Columbus, L
Cincinnati <Jc Indianapolis, fhe reeolu- *
lution recites that the sudden death of
lyjr. Vanderbilt, whose influence reached e
over the continent, has startled the whole $
country, lie came into possession of the
largest estate ever devised tq q
lingje individual, and has admin: tjistisred tljo grpaf tfiist with modesty,without arrogance and wjth generosity.He never used his riches as a means of P
oppression, or to destroy or injure the *
business of others, but it constantly flow
ed into the enlargement of old and the ci
construction and development of new p
worjfs semi-public in their character,
which opened now avenues of local and ^
national wealth and g^ve employment jv
directly and indirectly to thousands of
f>eople. for keeping together the combi- ,

nation of railways known a« the V ander-
bilt system he performed a work of the ..

Uigheet beneficence to the investors and 6

producers 2( the whole country. To the
omplojn ol liia railroads he in exacting v
In discipline and the perlormanue ol duty. "

He was merciless to negligence or bad p
habits in t place where millions of lives
were dependent upon alertness and (Idol- £
Ity. His many and unostentatious chart- a
tjet are known only to the beneficiaries, a
bnt the Vanderbilt University, the Egyptiadobelisk and the Medina! Uollegw of j,
New York remain as monuments of bis r
public spirit. t

Official Vote of Now York.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 10..The Stats ®

Board of Canvassers met to-day and de- j,
clared the result of ths late election. The C
pluralities of the successful candidates
are: tiovernor-electHill,U,134;LieutenantGovernr-elect Jones, 3,150; Secretary e
of Stale-elect Cook, 14,008; Comptroller- n
elect Chapin, 12,245; Treasurer-elect Fib- s

gerald, 11,130; Attorney General-elect a
O'Brien, 13,703; State Engineer-elect r

Sweet, 12,

NAILKR ATTACK!D

At 8taab«Dv)ll« Bocaua* he Persisted la HI*
Iutvution to Work.

Special Dispatch to the InteUkiencer.
Stkubbntill*, Dec. 10..Vesterday afternoonJ. F. Flannery, a nailer, from Berea,

O., arrived here with the intention of goingto work at the Jefferson mill. Upon
his arrival he was met by some of the
nailers who tried to induce him to return
home, but this he refused to do. In the
evening about 10 o'clock Hugh Patterson,
John Roberts and two other nailers went
into Walter Gay's saloon, and seeing
Flannery there, immediately attempted to
bulldoze him by threats not to go to work,
but he told them as he had been out of
work for a long time and having a wife
and several children to provide lor, ho intendedto take a good job when it was offeredto him. At this replv the four men

jumped upon him, threw him to the floor
and kicked and beat him in a terrible
manner, Roberta hitting him on tbe side
of the head with an earthen spittoon, in-
Aiding a couple of severe gashes.
After tbe tight Flannery presented a

terrible appearance, his head and face be-
[ng cut up frightfully. Patterson and
Roberta were arrested, and at a hearing
this afternoon wore bound over until next
Monday when it iB hoped the other two
sailers will be apprehended. (

I'AaSKXUKU llATS POOL
1

Broken >t It. Loalt.An Extsnalv* B«ti (
War Fr«dlct«d. C

St. Louii, Mo., Dto. 10..It was discov- i

ired yesterday that tbe acalpera were sell*- J
ng through passenger tickets to New t
fork for $10, or two dollars 1ms than the t
ate agreed upon not long ago between i
he general passenger agents. The gen* ^

ral ticket offices then reduced their rates \
o the same figure, and it ia generally c

bought here to*<lay that this will furnish (
starting point, lor a rate war which will J
tot be confined to St. Louie, tor the pretntrate of $10 will force Chicago down to °

14, or leu, and Kanaas City to a point D

u utjiuw iu> mio.
No oue pretends to predict when or

rhere the end will be, but all agree that
ven t lover rate than fill will prevail,
ntil a new agreement nan be made. p

n
Through m ISrldg . p

St. Johns, N. b, Dec. 10.."While the ^
astbound freight train on the New Bruns- B,
rick railway was passing over abridge ti
cross the north branch of the Oromotaco
iver to-day the bridge gave way and the *

ngine fell into the river. Fortunately it p(
ncoupled itself and the cars remained on a]
36 track, one hanging over the gap. The 3!
ngineer espapgd. The ti reman, Bichard oi
nfltb, is missing. Tho night express tl
rom Boston soon afterwards passed over n
ne south branch bridge, and the bi
ngineer learning of the disaster attempt- vp
d to back bis train down to Frederickton lj
unction. It was discovered that the at
S?ppqr{a of tl*e pou^h bra'pch bridge w
ad given way. The train had a very
arrow escape. Both bridges have been w
ndergoing repairs. p:

* ili
A Bhipaud; Ofir Om. w

Titdsvilli, Pa., Dec. 10..Tha intro- tx
uction of natural gas as a fuel in this city T

regarded as one of the greatest boons ^
nd econies. But a few months has 0j
lapsed ainoe the mains were laid in the
;reets and has already came into almost *

nivunitl nM. T*A.thirHi nf thi» linniM.

Iiops, (tores and mauufactories bavo it. a|
i has also reduced tbe wanes household w
srvice, as a child can nuke or extingaish ]0
tire by the turn of tbe wrist, Mo aci;ieuishave hcpu repqrted of pomplaiupd

f and none can o< cUr without the grossest n
tuorance or oareleisness on the part of
is consumer. The gas has suffered no
iniinution or fluctuation during the
3ldest weather or hiibest winds. c<

... tc
IofrlDgtd on th« Ball Taltphon*. j:

Pittsburgh, Dec. 10..In the United t.1
tates Cifcuit Court to-day in tbe pase of w

ie lioll Telephone Company against the C
Western 1'tnnsylvania Telephone pom- c)
my, Judge llcftennot) decided that tbg ei
efendiint's instrument was on infringe, tl
lent on the Bell patent and granted tne b
erpetual injunction asked for by tbe Boll v
elephone Company. C

" ol
Struck by m. Train. ,

Pittsjubou, Pa., Dec. 10..The down al

ain on the river division of (he IjuOalo, P
ew York A thiladel'phia railroad (truck
man and woman near Oil City, Pa., last jj
rening. The man had both legs broken T|
aa WW) iniernuiy injureu. xuo womau ja
as quite seriously but not fatally hurt
he couple are man and wife, Damvis by
a^e. and came to tbia country fjomermioy h lew weeVi »gut *

"

A Fliby otory.
Portland, Mb., Dec. 10..During laat U
ight there was a shower of fish at Cam- h
erland, and this morning for a radius of a a

lile amall fish were found in abundance. &

hey are about an inch Joqe ap^ have tiie H
ppaaranee of young smelts. It ifcaup- 0

bsed they were taken from the bay in a *

raterspout, the wind being very high laat £
ight.

" " lit .*
Fros«n Htifl. b

Lodibvilli, Ky., Dec. 10..David J, d
udd, a farmer from Green county, Ky.,
raa found frozen stiff in the water, under- .

eath the Ohio river bridge. He had
een drinking.

NBWB IN BUIBF. T
»" ci

The livery stable 61 T. E. Ueeyee, of t]
,im»,0.,waB destroyed by fire. One horse t(
'W burned, (]
Nashville parties haje purchased the ci

ntire railway interest! of Memphis for cl
W0.0C0 cash. d
Senator Van Wyck is of the opinion that £
ie President's silver idea will not be sue- flined by Congress.
A fire yesterday morning in the Renne- f

in block, Minneapolis, caused a loaa of ft
30,000. Fully insured.
Democrats of the House will hold a can- *

as on Tnursday night to consider the al
roposed change of rules. u
An explosion at the Kansas City gas
orka completely wrecked the building n
nil seriously Injured the engineer. a
Mrs. Vanostnuid, wife of a farmer lir- P
ig near Mt. Vernon, 0., waa burned to 11

eath by her clothes catching fire it a J1
r»tp. £
Frank Bender, a prisoner in the Dayton, Z,
work house, attempted snicide by cut. :j

ng his throat with a case knife. He will i]
robably recover.
At a meeting of tho Directors of the 0i
low tori, rennsyivania « unio rauroau s
t Cleveland, W. 51. Clements was elected c(
director, vice Charles Payne, rosigned.
Creditor! ol the Louisville LithographigCompany have filed suits to hare the
scent assignment ol that company set t)
side on the ground that it was fraudulent. c
The meeting ol delegates ol the Amerl- .

an Base Ball Association at Philadelphia ,
(rminated Wednesday, in an injunction j
y the management ol the Metropolitan ,
!lub, ol New York, which >u dropped .
rom the Association.
Oeorge W. Townsley, recently appointdpoetmaster at New Holland, Pa., hu s

aysteriously disappeared. There is a t
hortage in his accounts as postmaster, c
nd he wss otherwise financially embar- li
used. Attachments have been issued c

gainst his property, I

ANOTHER OUTBREAK
OF MONOXGA#ELA 11IVEB M1NKBS

At Plna Bon Mlnee-They Attaok Non-Union
Workman In Overwhelming Kambari.

Bevara ISorloutly Injured-Trouble
Anticipated at Allcqalppa to-day.

Pittsbuuuh, Pa., Doc. 10..Pine Run,
about one mile below Elizabeth Pa. was

tthe scene of another riot this morning beweenthe striking coal miners and the
men who have been working (or the past
two weeks at the reduction. This morningabout half past three o'clock, when 26
minere were on their way to work In
Lynn's .mines, a squad of 200 masked
inen met them and demanded that
they return to their homes. This
kl »n An .ml tt.n mnl. lUn
kiio; idiuouu w uu nuu tuu uiuu uiuu

made an attack on them with clubs, sticke
and stones. The riot lasted two hoars,
and about ten men were injured. One o
them, Newton Campbell, a driver, was set
upon by six strikers and beaten to in*
sensibility. Ilia injuries are believed to
at fatal. Richard Hall and Samuel Miflordwere also seriously injured. The
others got away with alight cuts and
cruises. After standing their ground for
loarly two hours the nun-unionista were
iriven off and fled to places of Bafety. The
itrikera then'stayed in the vicinity of the
nines until after daybreak waiting on more
niners to come to work, but none made
heir appearance. The mob then wedged (
he switch of the private coal road running i
o the mine and disappeared over the «
tills. A train coming along a short time (
ater waa thrown from the track and the i

ingine upturned, but no one was hurt, fl
Vord waa immediately telegraphed to this g
ity for assistance, and at 11 o'clock Sheriff t
iray, with a posse, left for the scene. The s
nob is believed to be the one organised t
n visit all fchn mines to«dav where the r
ien are working at the reduction and o
lore trouble is anticipated. o

ANOTHER OUTBREAK ANTICIPATED. JThere was no further trouble at l'ine ^
tun to-day, but another outbreak ia lookdfor to-morrow morning. Sheriff Gray tl
sturned to the city this afternoon and re» ®

orted everything quiet. He ia holding
imgelf in readiness, however, and will T
lart for the mines if there are any indicaonaof another assault.
The strikers are camped in the woods
>me distance from the mines, but will 0:

ot allow auy one to approach them. Thp tc
eople living in the vicinjty are greatly n
larmed an4 anticipate a general raid >

long the river. Superintendent O'Neill,
the Pine Run mines, says he believes "

le mob will attack the mines again to- ei
ight, and that an effort will bo made to u
urn the tipples and engine house. The
lovement q jema to have been a thoroughrorganised one, as secret meetings of P
xikers have been held daily for oyer a U
pek. *
|t is believed that the Allequlppa mines a
ill be the next point of attack aa sua- n
icioua men havo been hanging around all ^
ay. Thia evening fifty repeating rifles (c
'ora Bliinnorl fn fho Allnnninnft minsitn ti

«* f'l'f. .""v" " X
9 distributed among the non-union men. 0]
hey will be supplied with fifty rounds of x
mmuuition, and bloodshed isquite proba- j
le if the strikers attempt to disturb them ^
a thpir \j ay to and f»om the mines. w
It was learned to-nipht that rioters paid n
visit to Walton's mines, near Elizabeth, 8I
lis morning during the absence of the b
orkmen and destroyed their tools. They «.

so broke off the end gates of the coal a{
agons, which were standing on the tipple, h
laded, and then (Jumped the coal out. e,

MATIOMAX COM'gKEaCg «

f Goal Oparatora and Mlnsra to b« Held at
l'itttburgh.

Pittsbuboii, Pa., Dec. 10..A national g,
inference of coal opeiators and miners, b:
consider the question of the equaliza- v:

on of wages and other matters affecting 0]
le interests of employers pad workmen,
ill V.e held ip this city December 15. "

hris.'Evans, Executive Secretary of the «

ational Federation of Miners, lifts re- *

jived letters from the fQllowipg ooal op- oj
rotors expressing themselves favorable to D

le conference: A.J. Baggs, of the Pitts- «

urgh and Wheeling Coal Company; J. h
i, Atwen, president 01 me uaicaaie uoai
oinpany, St. Joseph, Mo.; J. M. Walter,
! the Youngstown and Chicago Coal Commy;J. P. Hall, of Coalton, Ohio; Stew? d
rt & Meehan, of Ste^artville. Qhio j ji, m
Pillflbury, of the ^tna Coal Company, a

[hiteside.Tenn.; I. N. Canfleld, of the jr
f. D. Johnson Coal Company; Roger r
lartlev, of Hartley A Marshall, Banksille,Pa.; Arthur Boyle, of Santa Fe,
. M., and C. 0. Godfrey, of St. Ixxiis^o, h

THE JUOOKB $X4&g|NEJ).
Ut Hocking CoiTl Operators Bfako

a Utatemant of THalr Uutlnaaa. £
Columbus, 0., Dec. 10..The taking of *
istimony before the Arbitration Board of v
Liners has been finished and the ar#u- m
lenta commenced this moaning. Thus E
.r the Minora' Committee have not ac- ^
nieaced in all that has been done by the
Iterators, and it ta quite probab\e tftat T
a umpire will be necessary. ^he eelec- .{*
on of the umpire wjll be somewhat dif- Jault, as he'muat not be connected in any £
ajr With the 9oal trade, b«t merely tie a

uaineefl man, capable of making quick f
eclaiona in law and equity. JThe examination of tne operators' books ?
as developed some facts hitherto "un- 1

nown. In the first place, the claim that "

le operators have scarcely been noting 5
ay profit, is jubptantjatfd by flgurea. Jhe Hocttitig Valley coal trade has been *

jt into terribly by the Pittsburgh coal ?
ealera, and from the books of the oj*era-. J
>ra it can be teen that ttieru lias been in "

ie great coal market of Chicago a net In- ~

reaae ol 86,000 tons ol coal, which in- "

iudes the ahipment ol the Vongb, in aditionto Pittsburgh. To compare the
locking with this, an advance ol aome
1,000 tons ia noted aa the lncreaae i but o
urn (big muif be taken the 27,000 tons si
cs on the Ubio Central, which makes tho a
et increase of the Hocking regiim, even a,
11 h» fapo of a great strike, only 27,000 8I
>ns in round numbers. Comparing this h
ith the Fittaburgb 85,000 tons, it can be 0
sen how the Hocking market haa been ,icrificed. &
Yet, notwithstanding these figures, the j,liners claim (hat the operator! can pay .
lore for mining, aa they can advance the
rice ol coal, lint such a conclusion does .
otseem possible when Pittsburgh coal t,
jmea into competition. iub uiwnwn 1,
aye offered to allow Hon. John McBride, .
r any other oflloial ot the Miners' Union, .
) take the road and gee for themselves j,
iat the liocking Coal is now being gold
high as it can be. Hon. John Brashear

ad Hon. John McBride represent the
perators and miners respectively in the D
rguments. The session will probably *;
)ntinue until to-morrow or perhaps later. *

., si
Haraid to t'rlipa. a

Niw Orleans, Dec. 10..A special to c

is Picayune from Grenada, Miss., says: P
I. L. Austin's gin house and mill, at £111- j
tt, Miss., were burned to-day, together t
'ith forty bales ol cotton. Engineer John
ones, a Welshman, and WUuam Applerhlte,colored, who were sleeping in the
in house, were burned to crisps. £

"Dr. Pnzoui's German Bitters" pre-
"

anted to me lor examination hare been 1
tsted. I find them especially valuable in {
ases ol Debility, Convalescence, and In i
ict all diseases where the use of an ex- t
ellent tonic Is Indicated. L. C. Horn, M. i

)., Baltimore, Md, wu ]

EDMUNDS'BILL.
In B*|»rd to Foital Telegraph Introduced

In tba 8eiiat*.
Washington Dec. 10..In the Senate today,after the reading of the journal, Mr.

Edmunds introduced a bill to provide for
the establishment of a postal telegraph,
which were referred to the Committee on
Post-ollices and Post Roads. In introducingthe bill, Mr. Edmunds said it was
same bill that he had iutroduced at the
last session of Congress, which went to
the Committee on Post-oilices and Post
Roads, and was reported upon by that
committee so late in the session that the
subject could not be considered by
the Senate before the expiration of
the session. He hoped the committee
would now take the earliest opportunity
to report on it. He wished to press it to a
vote after reasonable discussion and examination,It may be, he added, that differingfrom his former position on the
subject, he should now be willing to purchaseat their actual value the plants of
any telegraphic company that may wish to
sell them to the United States not the
volna nf tlia atnnlr watara<l n* nnrntnuul

bat the actual value of the material substanceor things.lines, implements, etc.,
.aa auch value may be appraised by
ome tribunal in which we would have
confidence.
Mr. Baulsbery said the Committee on

Postoffices and Post Roads kad, at the last
ieasion, given the subject careful attentionand examination, and had reported i
jpon the bill as early»as was practicable.
Mr. Edmunds disclaimed any reflection

>n the committee. The babject was a meat cmportant one and needed considerable
>xamination. The enormous power also 8
>f the opposition to a scheme of this kind, t
ind their demand to be heard by counsel pind to examine witnesses and present ar;uments,and generally that sort of invesigationthat great corporations always de- 11
ired hod the effect, whether intended or v
tot, to greatly delay matters before com* nnittees. But now the Committee on Postiiicesand PoBt Rotds being in possession
f all tho history of the subject and the ^
iroad facts involved they would not have £
a go over the whole ground again in de- si

Mr. Edmunds expressed the desire that phe subject may be brought to a vote as C
arly as possible. b

G. A. It. MON UMKNT n
o Uanaral Grant at Washington-How it U ^

to b« Erected. e<

Washington, D. Q., Deo. 10.-*A general
rder haa boen issued from the Headquar- jfi
in* of the G. A. R. in this city, informing G
lembers of that organization that Wash- ^
igton has been selected aq the sight of ®j!
le proposed G, A* li monument to Gen- w
ral^raut. "To suitably mark the event le
ad evidence the equal share of all the
jmrades of the Grand Army of the Reublioin this work of commemoration," 11

ie various posts are requested to prepare
list containing the names of each regi- .

lent and post of each donor, which, when [*;iturned to National Headquarters, will bi
e bound into volumes and properly cared cl
>r and provisions made to furuish each a]oat a lithographic or other suitable form
engraving of the finished monument. w

ho tjuarterraaiitcr has I)win directed to *

epoesi the luuds received as contribu- m
ons with a trust company, and it is to be vi
>lely dedicated to the erection o[ the in
lonuinent. and subject to no other charge T
ive only the cost of printing and dietri- w
uting the rolls slid the proposed en- m
raviig of the ilnished monument, and U
II tjrne and labor expended in this be- r
alf by the Graod Army or any o! its ti
smrades or authorities shall be without tt
ast to tbe Government.

Soldiers' Claims.

Washington, D. 0., Dec. 10..In the e:
enate to-day: 3Ir. Polph introduced a

ill to repeal the law of last session pro[dingtor a settlement of the claims of
Ulcers and enlisted men of the army for
le loss of private property destroyed in flC
le military service of the United States. 0I
his is the law to which the President P
ills attention in his messago as "indefl- rt
ite in its terms," and as to which he la
lys: "If it is to remain on the statute 8;ook it needs amendment."

Nomination! Boat to th« StniU.
Washington D. 0. Dec. 10..Tbe Presl- tl
pot sent 10 meaenaio mis morning lor 1:
3iion all the nomination made by him 0
tiring the recesa. There were no names at
i the liat that have not already been D
ived in these dispatches. A

' tt» ee
JtfEXlCA*IIMUGGL«R8 di

llUd In T«xm Whlla Bailatlni Arraat. *C
Flandar Dlacovarad.

Galveston, Tex., Dec. 10..The Newt*
lagle Pass special says; Sheriff Oglesby, ^
ith Robert Dowe and Jamea Oliver, w
i&ited the Delgardo ranche last night, t>
ith.a warrant for the arrest of Manuel
'elgardo, oq charges ot smuggling and
orae stealing.
Arriving at the house the officers found 11

lelgardo asleep and were about to seize bi
im when he awoke and fired st
t Pqwo, the bullet grazing hia tl
ead. The Sheriff instantly fired, al
jnding a bullet through Delgardo's it
eart. The firing aroused the gang, who
ttacked the officers and drove them
om the ranche. Obtaining reinforce- a
lents, the Sheriff again attacked the
mobe at 5 o'clock this morning. Many .hot! were exchanged. Three Mexicans p
'ere killed, the rest escaped into Mexico, r

nrrying several wounded with them, and fi
iking about thirty horses, all of which 01
re believed to be stolen. One ot the h
muggier* wu arrested. Much plunder w
raa lound on the premises. h

A Villainous Act 4v*ng*d. Qi

KiiiTox, Tinn., Dec. 10..About 2
'clock Tuesday morning two clerks In the ®
tore ol White & Boyle were awakened by p

suffocating smoke and discovered the II
tore to.be onifire. A thief had entered, c(
loien some goods and then fired the w
ouse. By prompt efforta the Haines were
xtinguishou. Had the young men been tc
few minutes later in making the dis- U

svery they would undoubtedly have
een burned to death and the whole busiessportion of the town destroyed. Boon
fterwards Henry Fowler, a colored exDiivict,wu caught with the stolen goods
i hia possession, and he was promptly
died. Yesterday morning his dead body y
ias found hanging from a limb of a tree J<

here a mob during the night bad banged F'
im.

A Watch TUl.f Caoght.
Niw Yoar, Dec. 10..For sometime t|ast watches have mysteriously disappear- i.

rl trnm tha Hnnnl Watrh Oamninv1! tr

tore, of Maiden Lane. Joaeph Dolphin. a

lias Jackaon, »u finally arrested and P
onfeaaed to the stealing, and surrendered cl
awn tickets lor fifty-three gold watches.
Ltnong them was one belonging to John
t. McLean. The thief was a repairer in 0
be store. He waa held in $0,600 bail. o

... ti
A ParadlM for GambUra. u

Looisvn.li, Kr., Dec. 10..J. R. Watta, I
barged with being the proprietor of the 8

Talala Royal," the most noted gambling 0

louw in the city, waa pronounced not
[uilty in the Circuit Court to-day. Watta o
i chairman of the Finance Committee of f
he City Conncil, and ia well known every- li
There aa one of the proprietors of the e
yjuiaville Turf Exchange. I

THE BALKAN WAR.
SBBVIA WILLING FOR l'KACJE

On Tarma Gob latent with her Uonor.Kuaala'aAttitude Towaid Auatrln.The
Fenian Brotherhood Start led by a

Dlacloanre of the Police.

Belgrade, Dec. 10..Servia's noto to
the foreign ministers states that 8ervia is
waiting for Bulgaria to begin offensive
operations, and that Servia is still willing
to submit to the mediation of the powers
and to accept terms consistent with
Servia's honor.
Sof/i, Dec. 10..No losses were sustainedin the attack by the Servians on

the Bulgarian outpoats to-day.
Constantinople, Dec. 10..There has

been a change in tho attitudo of Russia
in regard to tlie Balkan question. M.
Niledoff, tho Russian Ambassador, has
sent a note to Said Pacha, tho Turkish
Prime Minister, protesting against TurkishIntervention in Roumelia. Tho Turk, ah
Minister at St. Petersburg tolegraphs that
In consequence of Austria acting with
Servia the Russian Government-is preparingto support Bulgaria.

SMITH TUB "INFOIIMER."
The Fenian Brotherhood Startled by a Bar*

reader to the Polio*.
Dublin, Dec. 10..The aggressive section

if the Fenian Brotherhood was somewhat
tartled to-day by the announcement that
be man who recently surrendered to the
tolice for protection, and gave his name
s John Kelly, and his occupation as a

iborer, is really Joseph Smith the"Inincible,"who turned informer and te&tiedagainst the men hanged for the aeanasiationof Lord Frederick Cavendish and
fnder Secretary Burke in Pbcunix Park,
lelly, when he surrendered himself,
tated that he was a member of a secret
rganization, and had been notified under
ain of death to shoot Mr. Gurran, County
ourt Judge, who examined the Invinciles.
He also said he was concerned in the
lalioious burning of corn belonging to the
irtna Industrial School, and he mentionjthe names of some farmers, who have
>me corn, which was also to bo burned.
will be remembered that on March -4,

kst, a report was published throughout
reat Britain, stating that Joseph Smith,
10 informer, had died from intemperice.On May 7 it was again announced
tat Joseph Smith had died in London,hero he had for a loot? timahenn u hnnr.
£8 drunkard.

A SENSATIONAL TRIAL
Bom*.A Butckai'i Horrible lUeltal o

the Wltnaas 81 and.

Home, Dec. 10..The trial commenced
are to-day of a butcher namod Tczzi and
is wife, eon and daughter, who are

larged with the murder of one PagRi,
so a butcher. The motives for the crime
ere trade, jealousy and disputes. Paggi
as entrapped intoTozai's cellar where the
urder was committed. The body of tho
dim was cut into pieces, and the reamswere scattered in a suburban wood,
he blood was boiled into black puddings,hich were sold in Tozzi'sshop. Tho son
lade a confession to-day. He narrated
le story in court with cold blooded
pnicism, which provoked a howl of fury,
le audience yelling, "Away with him to
le scaffold.
In reply the murderer tauntingly scream1:"Here Iain. Tear me to pieces."The terrible story has ureated intense
icitement throughout the city.

A y ufi«r CoallUun Hugg#»ted.
London, Dee. 10..Tho Pall Mall Gaulle
lis afternoon urges Mr. Gladstone to aringomatters with Mr. Parnell instantly,
) that the Liberals may assume the reins
Government, and suppratfl that Mr.

ftrnell be summoned to Mr. Gladstone's
isidence at Hawarden to confer with the
ite premier, Lord Roseberry and Earl
pencer.

Scheme to Slleuca Don Carlos.
Madrid, Dec. 10..'The Diario asserts
iat negotiations have been opened with
on Carlos under the assent of 6enors
anovasand Sagastaand General Dominlez,for the marriage of Jaime, the son of
on Carlos, with the Princess of tho
sturias, and that an emissary has been
int to Don Carlos to ask this as a conitionof his acceptance of a constitutional
irm of government

Franco tho Ally of Burmah.
Rangoon, Dec. 10..Documents have
sen discovered at Mandalay showing that
a offensive and defensive alliance existed
etween France and Burmah.

Bank Burglars.
About 3 o'clock this morning two burgiswho had broken into theML Pleasant
ink arrived in Martin's Ferry,closely purledby two gentlemen from thattown. The
lieves were in a buwy, which thoy left
Martin's Ferry and crossed to Wheelig.The police were notified.

au[|auiiawu KUIII,

wrmpomUM* 0/ On InUUIacne*.
Mosoantown, W. Vjl., Dec. 10..It ig
lid that the Fairmont, Morgantown k
ittsburgh railroad will be here before the
ret of February, 1886, which after all ii
nly a matter of conjecture, as it was to
ave been here a year ago. Bat it surelyill be here sometime, as the company
as erected an elegant depot.
The Oounty Court Is in session, but
othing of importance is on the docket.
Her. R. 8. Finney, of the Presbyterianhurch, has been very ill, and is not electedto live.
Mr. R. 8. Armstrong, of the class of
iS6, West Virginia University, has been
jntined to his bed for several days past
ith an attack of typhoid pneumonia.
Mr. J. M. Devine, of your city, is in
iUn looking up old acquaintances. He
;e was a student here several years ago.

Fatal BolUr Ksploalon.
Sufiriob, Wis., Dec. 10..The boiler

i the saw mill of Joseph A. Taft, 7 miles
ist of here, exploded to-day with tho
illowing casualties: Jerry Marks killed;
onn Breton, lauiiy injured Wm. Burim.inkle broken; Win. Barlow, arm
roken.

The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. W. D. Wright, Cincinnati, 0., sends
io subjoined professional endorsement:
I have prescribed Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
ir the Lungs in a great number of cases,ad always with success. One case in
articular was riven up by several physiianswho had been called in for consultaonwith myself. The patient had all the
fmptoms of confirmed consumptionaidnight sweats, hectic fever, harraseing
ougua, etc. tie commenced immediately
> xot better, and mi soon restored to liia
au*l health. I also louod Dr. Wo. Hall'*
lalaam lor the Lunga the moat valuable
zpectorant for breaking up dlatreaaingougha and colda."

Lot* Tarns hli llack
n slovenliness, as regards the tefth.
Ceep them pure, all ye who with to be
eloted and carresaad. KOZODO.NT is unqualedas a meana ol whitening, polish"
ug, and prawning them,


